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THE PRESENT STATE OF THE UNION
QUESTION.

Wuc wish ta present te aur readtrs, in a
few words, the present state of tht Union
question. Every one-no manter what his
individual feelings may be.-ought ta know
the facto on this l-important moatter, that
he may be able ta guide bis conduct aright.
In ail îliings, light is good and darkness bail.

Last year, tht Synod, having repeatediy
voted Union without a dissenting voice,
and having aiea aacertained the mind of
KirkI Sessions, sent a remit on tht subjeet
dawn ta congregations. What was tht

reul Summing ap the case in the
Upper Provin-es, Il of aur congrega-
%ffne voted "'nay,» and 114 votet] Il ea.>'
In the Maritime Provinces, Il aisa
i oted ««nay," and 31 vated Ilvea." That
ii, taking the Kirk throughaaî the
Dominion, 22 were opposed toand 145 in
(avatar of the prapased Re-union. In the
Synoà that met in Ottawa, when the returne
had been deciared, a motioxàwas carried by
88 to 10 in favour of going an ta, cansum-
mate the Union; and ta secame, if possible,
unanimaus consent ta it, certain change
were made in tht proposed disposai af tht
Temaporalities Fund. From tht ultimate
tinding of the Synad, 6 ministere and 4
eldea Quented.

In the Synod of tht Maritime Proviuce
there has neyer been s division on the que-
tion. But iast Synod we had a new fact
before us, namei3 -that the people in seve-
rmi important congregations were opposed
ta the Union being cnnsummated. Th&&
the opposition was flot very strong in some
ot these was evident [rom the fact that one
of the 11 was the very congregation that,
five vears ago, had petitioned the Synod to

take steps ta bring about an union. But
stili there was the fact. Previous tx) this.
the Synod had every reason ta suppose that
the peopie of Pictou, wouid accept the
Union as wiliingly as the peupie every-
v. h-re else. Negotiations had gant on fer
years. Tht rtports of Comniittees and
delegates had been unanimousiy approved
of in Synod. Ne petitian haù ever been
presntcd againat Union. No man had
ever raised his voice againust it Wc had pre-
sented in this a besutifai contrtat ta all thte
other negotiating bodies. In eil tht others,
minorities large or smali protested againzt
the Union ; but we Ltad been unanimous.

Wbat was the Synod ta do now 1 To
go back was impossible. To break faith
with the negotiating Sister Churches wonid
bave been sinful. To disregard a five-sixth
vote ofithe Presbyteriea, and a thoee.four:.hs
vote of the people. would have been itucoa-


